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THE EXCAVATIONS 

Plate I-Excavating a+ Pulung Bakaw: sevbn graver side by side' 
were uncovered in this area. The ocean and fringing reef lie 
just beyond fho characteristic strand flora shown in +he k c k -  
gmunri 



Plate 2 - G r a v e  of an 
adult (#  11931 at , Kay 
Tomss, before excavation. 
Many graves were found 
in a coralline clay about 
15 rm.  below the, surface. 
When the top soil had 
been cleared away, the 
original outlines of the 
graves were easily distin- 
guished due to differences 
in the soil colors. 

Like many othe-rs it 
shows the associa- 
tion of early 15th 
century, btue and 
w.hite Chinese pot- 
teries . with Sawank- I 
halok iarlets. A pot- 
tery spindle whorl 
may be seen , on 
the edge of fhe , 

large plate. 

I 



Plahs 4 and 5.-Disin- 
tegrated ' rernpins of a 
juvenile excavated a t  Kay 
Turnas (Grave # 1 19b]. 
The two photographs show 
s "grove marker" made cf 
giant clams and coral, a 
white slipped plate do- 
corated with three colors 
of  enamel wer  the glare 
associated wifh a Sawsnk- 
halok iarlef, and two brass 
snklefs an the right ankle. 
Numerous minute glass 
beads were also found 
near the right wrist. 



Plate id typical distribution of grave furniture .- ..iown in this 
photqmph [Pulung Bakaw, Grave #L84]. The two inverted 
"hole-bottom" saucers of Chinese origin are common in Philippine 
burial sites dating from the I-+- 14th to the early 15th centuries. 
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Plat* 8 4 a r  burial of an infant (#lo90 Kay Tomas] with blue and white plate 
covering +he mouth of the iar. The supine remains 05 the juvenile with a mmo- 
chrome bowl o a r  the pelvic area may be seen beneath the jar. The burials were 

placed in s single grove. 

mate 9.-Infant iar burial 
with "hde-bottom" s a u c e  
dish covering the rnou+h 
of a large KaEong (Sia- 
mese) jar. A plate had 
been placed in the ier with 
the remains of the infanl 
[Grave #I  lbq, b y  Pw 
mas).  



P l a h  I 1.-When inhrred, 
infants and children were 
somefimes placed in s 
semi-flexed position, and 
frequently the remains 
were nof accompanied by 
gravo furnifure (Grave 
# 1 10. Pulung Bakaw). 

Plate 10.-Supine I 

of an infant whic 
been placed inside 
donewam iar of: 
( S  i a m a s e )  manu 
(Gravo ~ F I I I ~ .  K 
mas).. 



Plate 12.-Association of 
Sawankhaldc isrlets with 
two celodon saucer-dishes, 
the latter probably of 
14th century date and 
from the Ch'u Chou kilns . 
(Grave #I  123, Kay , 

Tomas). 

Plate 13.-Clusiers of typi- 
cal Chinme export pot- 
tery and locally earthen- 
wore near feet of an 
adult (Grave # 142, 
Pulung Bekaw). Chines% 
bowls were often used as 
covers for earthenware 

' vesselr which contain food. 
The dead, white coral, ' 
which can be clearly see1 
in fhe photographs on 
this plate form the base- 

, Iayw of the t w ~  burial 
r ih 



1 shoulder. 

Plata 1 5 . 4  large (36.5 
cm.] spear bfade is shown 
near right femur of 'this 
young adult. A blue and 
white Chinese drinking 
vessel of kendinshspe (Sel 
plate 34) was also re 
covered n i t  to the head 
( Kay Tomas, Grave 
#102l). 

Plate 14.-Young adult ex- 
cavated at Kay Tornos 
(Grave # 1027) with iron 
spear brads lying over the 
skull and the' uprighf . 
earthenware vessels behind 
skull. Another , iron im- 
plement, probably an axe, 
was found at the left 



Plafe I bzlverselr, invaria- 
bly Filipin-rnsde earthen- 
ware, were commonly 
found at  a very shallow 
depth abwe s grave, ap- - I 
parently placed on or 
near the surface of the 
ground after fhe grave 
had k e n  filled in. The. 
grave in this photograph 
[Kay Tomas # 10711 was 
one-half meter in .depth 
whereas the pottery abwe 
the feet were less than 
20 cm. in dyptb. 

-A che: ith only irorp-pa& surviving les, Chinese-type lock, 
Is) was found at  the foot [Kay Tomas # 1104 Tho cCest contained o 

9 c~ue&l, jarls) and cup-al l  of Chinese manuracrur-nd two oarthan- 
vessels, one cwemd vCth the Chinase bowl, stood on each side of the chssi.. 



Plate I 8 . d  number of 
skeletons were excavated ir 
which the skull was mis, 
sing. In some instances, 
however, the atlas and 
cervical vertebrae were 
present which would pre- 
clude head-faking and in- 
dicate a post-mortem dis- 
articulation of the skull 
{Kay Tornas #1024). 

many graves were found 
which had heen dug. into 
a hard clay. When tho 
clay around these graves 
was scraped, numerous 
dwp rwnd holes of vary- 
ing rim, appared. The 
pattetnr formed by the 
smaller holas suggest hat 
they wore port-holes and 
thaf superstructu~ had 
been buil) war the 
gtwes. The larger hole* 
frequeHly linkpd with the 
graveB wars' possibly 
caches of p r i s h a b  ti,+ 



Plats 20,-Three grav6s a t  Kay Tomes ( #  1183, 1185, 1186) shwinq in the upper 
left a skpldn f r ~  which the. h.ead had been removed (the atlas was p remt )  
and replaced with brain coral and the multiple burial of an infant and adult. 

Plafe 21-Grave of iuwnile a t  Pulung ~ a k a w  [ #  167) dug 'into hard cIay and 
showing the original sire and form of the grave. Frequently. as shown here, 

Sawankhalok jarlets were placed behind the Read d the remains, and &her trade 
- . .  . 


